Comprehensive Refugee Response Framework in Uganda

CSSF Steering Group
Led by Gov’t of Uganda
Facilitated by UNHCR
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Key policies
1951 Refugee Convention
2006 Refugee Act
RSD and Prima facia admission
Inclusion of refugees in government planning (STA)

Key focus
Access to territory
Full enjoyment of rights
Registration
Documentation
Land issues

Key mechanisms
Refugee Info Management System
Refugee Registration System

Emergency Response and Ongoing Needs

Key policies
Integrated service delivery
Support for host community
Inclusion of refugees in government planning (STA)

Key focus
Protection
Life-saving interventions
Environmental protection
Solutions from the onset (e.g. ReHoPE)

Key mechanisms
Refugee Coordination Model
Refugee Response Plans

Resilience and Self-Reliance

Key policies
Support for refugee-hosting districts
Inclusion of refugees in government planning (STA)

Key focus
Joint humanitarian and development programming (e.g. ReHoPE)
Private sector engagement, especially for off-farm opportunities
Environmental protection

Key mechanisms
NDP II and supporting frameworks, incl. sector & district development plans

Expanded Solutions

Key policies
Resettlement Plan for DRC refugees

Key focus
Resettlement
Job placement and scholarships abroad
Travel documents

Key mechanisms
Great Lakes Refugee Core Group
IGAD

Volunteer Support

Key policies
Addressing root causes of displacement

Key focus
Capacity building
Uganda’s role in relation to peace processes

Key mechanisms
African Union
Great Lakes Strategy

Cross cutting issues: Gender Equality | Women's Empowerment | Non Discrimination | Accountability to Affected